[The dynamics of endogenic intoxication in patients with extensive burns].
The sampling consisted of 22 patients with extensive burns with total affected area from 20% to 84% of body surface and with deep burns area from 10% to 40%. The suppurative complications in the form of sepsis were diagnosed in 10 and the transitory bacteremia in 12 victims. The total and effective concentration of albumin, the content of medium molecular peptides in dynamics at 1-3, 7, 14 and 21 days from the moment of trauma were detected to objectively evaluate the endogenic intoxication. The degree of intensity of endogenic intoxication was studied using such integral indicator as effective utilization factor In patients with extensive burns the endogenic intoxication was diagnosed on the basis of total and effective concentration of albumin and increase of content of medium molecular peptides. However the detection of endogenic intoxication of the basis of effective utilization factor is a more informative as compared with the analysis of these indicators separately and, hence, it promote the prescription of more appropriate disintoxication therapy its effectiveness evaluation including.